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Abstracts

Welcome to the June Issue of Insecticides China News.

This newsletter will help you stay ahead of the game in this fast-changing market with

real-time reporting on the entire insecticide industry chain, from raw materials to end

consumption. It includes breaking news from China and abroad, the latest market data

(price, import & export, production, consumption, operating rates, etc.), in-depth

analysis of market trends, and expert commentary from industry insiders.

Here is the Editor's Note for you to know about the June issue specifically:

2021 is half way through. Looking back on the overall price of insecticide TC products in

China in H1 of 2021, it went up at first and down later. Notably, the slack season for

pesticide industry has arrived at the end of May. However, the prices of some

insecticide TC products still picked up in June. As a matter of fact, the purchase

enthusiasm in the downstream has reduced and demand has turned slack. 

As for company dynamic, Fengshan Group plans to form production capacity of

pesticide intermediates;2 wholly-owned subsidairies of Lianhetech will merge;Huludao

Lingyun plans to build the production capacities of 1,000 t/a thiamethoxam TC, 900 t/a

dinotefuran TC and 300 t/a pyraclostrobin TC. 

As for pests, the northward migration of spodoptera frugiperda peaked from end-May to

end-June. According to the prediction made by experts, pests and diseases on early

rice will be at middle level as a whole in 2021, with 246 million mu of areas affected,

less than last year. And experts required observers should clearly understand the

importance of monitoring and forecasting to national food security. 

As for policy dynamic, the Ecology and Environment Department of Ningxia Hui
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Autonomous Region issued the Guidance on Environmental Access Threshold

for Chemical API, Pesticide and Dye Industries of Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region.

Besides, in June, many local governments have started to forbid or stop transport of

hazardous materials (HAZMAT). For example, Beijing forbids transportation of

hazardous chemicals across the city from 20 June to 2 July. Shanghai also bans

unnecessary transport of HAZMAT. Other provinces and cities have done the same. 

Insecticides China E-News is a monthly published newsletter, which can be downloaded

in PDF format. The subscription mode for this newsletter is yearly and the subscriber

will receive 12 issues per year.

DESCRIPTION

Insecticides China News provides you with real-time intelligence on China's insecticides

market.

It is a monthly published newsletter, which can be downloaded in PDF format. The

subscription period is yearly, grants the subscriber 12 issues in total.

China’s insecticides market has grown rapidly in recent years, almost tripling in value

between 2007 and 2013, and China is now a leading exporter of insecticides.

However, the industry faces a battle to adapt to tightening environmental regulations

and the banning of several highly toxic products.

Insecticides China News will help you stay ahead of the game in this fast-changing

market with real-time reporting on the entire insecticides industry chain, from raw

materials to end consumption. This includes:

Breaking news from China and abroad

The latest market data, including price information for raw materials,

intermediates and end products, import/export data, production, consumption,

operating rates, etc.

In-depth analysis of market trends, Chinese government policy, the performance

of leading Chinese producers, M&A, new technologies, occurrence of pests, and

more
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Expert commentary from industry insiders, including regular guest articles and

interviews with insiders at leading Chinese manufacturers, associations and

government organizations
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